
Results in New Mexico.

GAMBLING THE ISSUE.

Knights of the Green Cloth Defeated
in Idaho Towns.

BOISE,. Idaho, April 5.—Town and
city" elections .held throughout
Idahoi to-day; excepting in Boise and
Lewiston. .In nearly all places the ij-

sues were .local, the chief one being
that of enforcing the: law against gam-
bling.' So-far as heard from, the anti-
gambling candidates have won quits
generally.. > .
•In Southern. Idaho party tickets were
run, in^Pocatello, ;Idaho. Falls and Rex-
burg.

'
In the 1 latter place the Demo-

'crats'elected the Mayor and the Repub-
licans, gof all the other places. At Po-
catello the elected every
candidate except Treasurer.

COAST ARTILLERY WILL .
WS'M'^T SAIL FOR PHILIPPINES

Transport-; .Sailing:'." From Manila in
AprilWill Brins Two Companies

From Honolulu.
; ,WASHINGTON, April 5.-—The War
Department' has announced that the
Twenty-eighth and "'Ninety-second
companies: of. Coast: t

Artillery will sail
on; the -.transport .leaving. San Fran-
cisco on April;30* for";the Philippines
and' that Ihe: Fifty-sixth and Sixty-

seventh ?.companies 'will sail from
Honolulu for San Francisco on;the
transport; sailing from Manila April
15 next. V

'

Speycr & Co.'s Loan "Approved.

;.HAVANA,CApril.:5.—At'/'ai special
meeUng^fof-'^he^CablnetVitb-dayv^the
documents in^connection!with^tne loan
of•$35,000,000 ,taken :by'¦ Speyer & Co. of
New <YorkIwere* approved.

WASHINGTON, April 5.—The Dis-
trict, of Columbia' Court of Appeals to-
day sustained .Justice Pritchard, of the
Criminal . Court, in.holding that the
statutes to' punish conspiracy/covers
the charges

'
made

1
in the

-
jridictmerit

against' former Assistant General Ty-
ncrand former- Law Clerk H. J. Bar-
rett of the, .Postofflce, .Department.
These' indictments were returned, as the
result 'of '.the

':pbstkr investigations/
The Appellate Court holds that any

willfulor^corrupt. misconduct of an offi-
cial that operates to,impair, the admin-
istration of the department's affairs
"works a' wrong to'the United States."
and does them 'substantial injury.

Opinion Holds That Statute Applying
to Conspiracy Applies lo Two

Postofrice Indictments.

IIIGH_COURT SUSTAINS
V ;:i JUSTICE PRITCHARD'S VIEW

WASHINGTON. April 5.
—

Post-
master General Payne, who has been
skk for several weeks, was able to at-
tend the meeting of the 'Cabinet to-
day, r.-v" r

Postmaslcr General Is Well.
INDIANAPOLIS. April 5.

—
At the

State Convention of Prohibitionists
her* to-day a "boom" was started for
a national ticket, composed of Genernl
Nelson A. Miles for President and
Felix T.McWhirter of Indiana for Vice
President. »

Miles' "Boom" I*Launched.

OMAHA. April 5.—Municipal elec-
tions were held in Nebraska to-day,
except in Omaha. The issue generally
was license or no license. The cam-
paign in South Omaha was hotly con-
tested on party, lines. Returns re-
ceived indicate that the Democrats
have elected Thomas Hoctor Mayor,

with the remainder of the ticket Re-
publican. A large majority of the out-
side towns, reporting thus far have
voted for high license.

LINCOLN, Neb., April 5.—The Re-
publicans elected their city ticket to-
day by majorities ranging' from 600 to
1100. The proposition to vote bonds
for a municipal lighting plant carried.'

Lincoln, the Home of Bryan, Gives a

Republican Majority.

IN NEBRASKA CITIES.

CHICAGO, April 5.—Dramatic acting

In the schoolroom as a'. means. .of edu-
cating, the children in history, litera-
ture and ethical truths is the novel ped-
agogical method recommended by Mrs.
Emmons Blalne in an article on "The
Dramatic in Education," which appears
in the Aprilnumber of the Elementary

School Teacher. Mrs. Blaine holds that
the 'dramatic instinct is strong in chil-
dren, arid that' by -careful training it
may be made "a'power to construct in
them stronger and"better men. and wo-
men, with clearer images and finer
thoughts." This dramatic instinct,
however, Mrs. Blaine would have work-
ed out by the children themselves in
schoolroom plays. ¦ She'says that there
are few things on the stage at the pres-
ent time that^children should see or
hear,' and suggests that the theaters
set aside afternoons for plays
to be given for the school children.

Mrs. Enimons Blainc Would Intro-
duce Method to Teach History

and Literature.

POWER OF DRAMATIC
ACTING FOR, CHILDREN

The American .consumers of Philip-
pine products willbe the greatest suf-
ferers, next to the Filipinos them-
selves, by the operation '

of the laws,
according to the •report. As hemp is
one of the, principal products, the
users of hemp, such as binders' twine,
the report says, will pay the increased
rates that will be charged under .the

WASHINGTON. April 5.—The views
of the Democratic members of the
House Committee on Merchant Marine
and Fisheries, including Representa-
tives Spight, Small, Davis, McDermott,
Golden and Lucking, on the bill ex-
tending the coastwise laws to the Phil-
ippines July.l, 1905. were filed in the
House to-day. ...-.'

Democratic Members of Committee
Say Americans and Filipinos Will

Suffer by. Operation.

OPPOSE EXTENSION
OF COASTWISE LAWS

•'Scenic Treasures of. California."
Most complete souvenir book issued.
Price 75c. "Mexican ,Hand Carved
Stationery." 50c per box. Sanborn. Vail
& Co.. 741 Market st.

•

SANTO DOMINGO, Monday. April 4.

The United States cruiser Detroit has
arrived from Colon. Commander Dil-
lingham will take charge of affairs in
Dominican waters, having recently
had a similar position on the north
coast of the republic, where he gained

the confidence of all parties in the re-
public and -of the foreign residents.

The city is quiet and there is Rome

improvement in business. ;1'_v

Commander Dillinzlinm Will Imme-
diately Take Charge of Affairs in

Dominican Waters.

CRUISER DETROIT IS
AT SANTO DOMINGO

TACOMA, "Wash., April 5.—The city
elections to-day resulted in a mixed
victoryr The Democrats elected George

P. Wright Mayor and four Council-
men, and the Republicans Controller,

Treasurer and four Councilmen.

Mixed Victory at Tacoma.

DUTCH FLAT, April 6.
—

Edward
Mallows, for forty years a resident of
this place, died suddenly this morning.
He was engaged in the hotel business.

Dutch Flat Hotel-Keeper Dead.

ST. PETERSBURG. April 5.—Ro-
mors have reVched hera which, how-
ever, are unconfirmed, to th« effect
that a small antl-Jewish disturbance
has taken place at Gomel, in -which
about 100 Jews were attacked.

A free fight resulted, and, according
to the reports, some Jewish butchers
drew their knives and wounded four
Christians.

Several Jewish stores were destroyed,
but there were no fatalities.

English Duty on Petroleum.
LONDON, April 6.—The Dally Mall

says there is reason to believe that in

the forthcoming budget Austen Cham-
berlain, the Chancellor of the Excheq-
uer, will propose an import duty on
petroleum and petroleum products—
probably a penny per gallon.

Prince Ernest Is Dead.
BERLIN, April 5.—Prince Ernest of

Leiningen died at Amerbach, Bavaria,
to-day, aged 74.

She looked so clean
—

so absolutely
spotless

—
that we knew she had made

the jourr.ey on the Santa Fe.
"The oiled track and oil-burning en-

gines make no dust, smi»ke or cinders,"
she explained; "the Santa Fe is the
Cl^an Way: Ialways travel Santa Fe."

Everybody should know about Santa
Fe cheap rates to the St. Loufs World's
Fair. Ifinterested, ask about them at
641 Market street. San Francisco. •

The Clean Way.

One Hundred Hebrews Are
Attacked by an Angry
3Iob in the Town of Gomel

KANSAS CITY, April 5.
—

Elections
for. minor, offices were held

*

in the
larger cities of Kansas to-day. In To-
peka, Lawrence and Wichita, Kans.,

the Republicans elected all of their
candidates and in Leavenworth and
Kansas City, Kans., the Republicans

elected a majority of the officers.

Republican Victories InKansas.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April4.—The Dem-
ocrats elected W. E. S. Pratt Mayor

and two Councilmen to-day, the .re-
mainder of the Republican candidates,
including Police Judge, City Attorney.

Comptroller, President of the Council
ani? two Councilmen,. being successful.
The present administration Is straight
Republican.

years. ago no Republican, even on the

ward tickets, was successful.
: There were two full Democratic
tickets in the field to-day headed by

W. T. Keaper and George M. Shelley,

respectively. The former ticket had
the support of the Democratic State or-

ganization and of Mayor James Reed,
who is a candidate for Governor, and
the result of the election Is looked upon
as advantageous to the gubernatorial
candidacy of Joseph W. Folk of St.
Louis. • . .

NEW YORK. April 5.—Miss Alice
Roosevelt is in this city, not to be a
1-ridesmaid. not to receive at after-
noon teas, not even to shop. She is
simply here by order of the President
of thr United States. She is stay-
ing with her aunt, Mrs. Douglas Rob-
inson. When a reporter tailed, in an-
swer to an inquiry as to whether Miss
Roosevelt was there. Mrs. Robinson
raid:

"Yes: Miss Roosevelt arrived yester-
day afternoon."!

"Of course she wasn't banished from
Washing-ton." added Mrs. Robinson,
s-militiK. in icply to questions. "Alice,"
Fh*> called in an amused voice. "How
about your exile?"

"Exijed.am I?" said Miss Alice. "Oh.
what silly talk! Why. it's absurd. Did
Iro t«» the races? Yes: we drove out
Saturday afternoon to the Spring
Hunt<*rs' steeplechase. Did 1 bet? Oh.
of course not," and Miss Roosevelt
w*>nt back into the room, laughing
heartily. •

"Tell us. did you v.in?" whispered
one of the girls as che Joined them.

"Sh! sh!" was all that could be
fceard.

Il«-y<**and Thereby .\n50rcd the
Proidoiit.

IVnic- Tliat She Wajrerrd on the

MISS ROOSEVELT SAYS
SHE IS NOT IN EXILE

Continued From Page 1. Column 5
ANTI-JEWISH

RIOT IN RUSSIA

War Department orders
—

Corporal
William J. Varnes, Twenty-fifth Com-
pany, Coast Artillery, relieved from
further duty on school submarine de-
fense, at Fort Totten, New .York, and
will be sent to the station of Company
K. Fort Mlley. Cal.

Jesse M. Kegy. M. A. Slmeral, Wade
H..Brown, Robert D. B. Gould, Jacob
L. Geiger, Walter R. Sernitt, Edwin W.
Anderson, Robert E. Springer, John F.
Haizllp, appointed substitute clerks at
Los Angeles.

WASHINGTON. April.5.
—

Martin
O'Connor. o' San Francisco and Robert
M. Rankin of Susanville. admitted to
practice before the -Interior Depart-
ment." O. C. Hofney appointed clerk in
San Francisqo Postofflce.

Orders Concerning Postal Service and
Anny Affairs Issued at

Washington.

OF INTEREST TO.PEOPLE
OF THE PACIFIC COAST- elections were held in several of the

towns of Colorado to-day. No elec-
tions were held in any of the larger

cities. At Rockvale, Coal Creek and
WilHamsburg, coalmining camps, la-
bor union tickets were successful. At
Montrose.a tax payers* ticke^ was
elected, high license being the issue.

JACKSON, Miss... April 5.
—

The
negro, Albert Baldwin, .who killed
Engineer Fogarty sometime ago, was
started to-day for Tallahatchie
County for* trial. When the

'
train

reached Tchula word . was sent to
Governor Yardman that a mob
would take the negro from the train
and lynch him. The Governor'imme-
diately telegraphed the officers .in
charge to take the negro to Green-
wood and keep him there, later send-
ing a detachment of militia to take
the negro to Sumner by special train.

Threat to Lynch a Negro Causes a

Change ofPlans mid Prisoner
Is Saved. ¦/ -

GOVERNOR INTERVENES
"AND FORESTALLS MOBELECTIONS IK CITIES OF THE EAST

continental road being the most press-
ing of all. There was also the ques-
tion of developing the waterways and
connecting the Yukon with the western

centers of Canada. As for the modlli-
cations. they were necessary to the
financing of the Grand Trunk Pacific,
cw.ing to the condition of the money

markets. These amendments were not

Otherwise important.

R. L.Borden. leader of the opposition,
strongly criticized Ihe modifications,
s.aying that the undertaking would cost
?1C-0,000,000 in all..He moved an amend-

ment that the House do not ratify the
proposed amended contract, but instead
that there should be an immediate con-
struction and control by the- Dominion
of such lines of railway in the west

to the Pacific as the country* required;
that the Intercolonial be extended to
Georgian Bay and thence to Winnipeg
and that the canal system and inland
waterways be extended and that the
terminals on the Atlantic and Pacific
be equipped. The debate, it is expected,
will continue several days.

. Border* Declares Sir Wilfrid Laurler's
Scheme Will Cost

$150,000,000.
i OTTAWA. Ont.. April 5.—Sir Wilfrid
j Laurier, in tne House to-day, presented
ithe modifications of the Grand Trunk
IPacific contract of last session. In do-
Iing so he spoke of transportation beins
Ithe most Important question before
1Parliament, the necessity of a trans-

OPPOSES RENEWAL OF
GRAND -TRUNK CONTRACT

President Walker had taken the par-
ty out for a cruise to the lighthouse,

but met with rough weather and the
boat was overturned by a gale in the
Gulf.

President Walker and Miss Newton
reached the beach alive. The bodies
of Mrs. Walker and Miss O'Connor
have not yet been recovered. The
bodies of the other three who lost their
lives were washed ashore and recov-
ered.

TAMPA.Fla., April5.—Five persons,,
all members of a yachting party from
the Florida Methodist College at Suth-
erland, on the west coast of the Gulf,
thirty miles west of Tampa, were
drowned near Anclote lighthouse last
night. The dead:

MRS. WALKER, wife of the presi-
dent of the college.

MISS O'CONNOR; of Atlanta, Ga.
MISS SLAUGHTER, of Sutherland.
MISS M'CRAY. of Sutherland.
MR. BOULARD, of Sutherland.

Head of the Faculty Reaches the
Shore, but His Wife Is Num-

bered. Among the Victims.
'

Disaster to Pleasure Party

From an Educational
Institution.

Patrolman Gi'.l was found guilty at
a previous meeting of the commission

of having »>eon intoxicated while pa-
trolling his beat. His sentence was de-
ferred until last night, when all the
Commissioners with the exception of
Kfpan voted for dismissal. Regan made
a motipn that the guilty policeman be

filled ?l°0. but the motion was not car-
ried.

The board was not in a charitable
rriood and dismissed him from the de-
partment. Special Policeman Watson,

who. it had been reported, saw two
enter and rob a saloon on

Second and Mission streets, did not
put in an appearance as a witness.
Regarding this Chief Wittman slates
that Watson called upon him and with
tears in his eyes branded the statement

Patrolman E. W. Gardiner was
charged by Sergeant Daniel Sylvester

and Sergeant Marcus Anderson with
not having patroled his beat on
Fourth street. The sergeants testified
that they had waited near the bridge
at Fourth and Kentucky streets
nearly throe hours for Gardiner to
pas?, but that he did not do so.
Gardiner pleaded guilty to the offense
an<3 cast himself upon the mercy of
the Commissioners.

"Whim the case of Patrolman George
W« >.";Eh'Jnsa> was called Captain
FpClane look th? stand and related his
experience in vat<_hing for this patrol-
man on the fame night. Nightingale
was supposed to patrol Second street
from Msrk<rt to Harrison, but Spillane,

who waited at the corner of Harrison
street fr-mi % o'clock until 11 o'clock,
uas unable to see the Nightingale.

Ccptaifl Thumas Duke, who Joined
Spillanp (a the search, said he discov-
ered tho patrolman in an engine-house
on .Second street with a newspaper in
his hand. In his own defense Night-
ingale alleged that he had been called
from his beat several times during the
evening and that his presence in the
*nginp-house was occasioned by the
fact that he had left his baton there,
Th** maximum penalty was imposed.

Four, patrolmen were dismissed from
the Police Department at a meeting cf
the Police Commissioner? la*t evening.

Patrolman E. W. Gardiner, Peter
Cfcapelle sxA G. W. Nightingale were
relieved cf their stare for being absent
from their beets when they should have

been performing police duty, and Pa-
troLrran James GUI lost his authority

ca a charge of Intoxication.
After the liquor license cases had

been disposed of the exse of ChapeUe
¦was calied. Chief Wittman, Captain of

detectives Martla an3 Sergeant Mc-
Manus testified against the policeman
end were positive that he was not
proprrlj- patrolling his beat on the
night of.March SO. Wittman and Mar-
tin visited the* b^at, which is on First
Ftrect from Market to Bryant, and
made a 5:>ccial investigation. Cha-
relie was nowhere to be found and
ihe charges were preferred accord-
ing!y.

¦ChapeUe, Nightingale, Gard-
iner ami Gill Have Their
Stars Taken From Them

The purpose of the bill, the report
said. Is to set apart these four dozen
men as .a superior and distinct class,

entitled to a higher degree of protec-

tion than other officials, citizens and
inhabitants of the. United States. ! The
minority members- of the .committee
say they yield tq none in their desire
to protect the ;President and punish
the enemies of .the Government and
social order, "but In the accomplish-
ment of this laudable desire we are
unwilling to put upon the statute
books a law that will invade and de-
stroy the most valued principles of
republican institutions; which will
take from the States their rightful ju-
risdiction over crime, which they have
never surrendered to the general Gov-
ernment; which 'will overturn the rec-
ognized policies and procedure "of a
hundred years, and which, not con-
tent with the provisions respecting the
President, sets apart some forty-five
or fifty other men as a.separate class
whose persons shall be more sacred
In the eye of the law than others of
the 60.000,000 Inhabitants of the
United States." . t

WASHINGTON. April 5.
—

A minor-
ity report on thp bill introduced by

Senator Hoar to provide for the pro-
tection of the President of

'
the Unit-

ed States was submitted to-day by

Senator Bacon from the Committee on
Judiciary. Senators Pettus, Culber-
son, Blackburn and Patterson, Dem-
ocratic members of the committee,
signed the report. It states that the
title is misleading and ends naturally

to enlist the sympathy of all Ameri-
cans and secure a support which the
bill would not receive if it were gen-
erally known that its provisions . are
extended to all of the Cabinet officjers
and all foreign Embassadors and Min-
isters to the United States! /*-

Unamerican.

>finorit.y Reoort Says Title Is Mislcad-
ins and Thai the Law Is

OPPOSES THK BILL TO
PROTECT PRESIDENT

The Xovosti devotes -a long editorial
to show that the proposed new triple
alliance (Russia, France and Great
Britain) will not be for the purpose of
isolating Germany.

The Governor of Bessarabia has pro-
claimed a strict prohibition of gather-
ings in the streets and private houses,

also of the carrying of weapons. This
action was taken in consequence of
threats of anti-Semitic disturbances.

The German wireless telegraph sys-
tem has been adopted at the Baikal
ferries, because the Kronstadt v.-orks
are too busy supplying warships with
the Pohoff system to furnish apparatus
for Baikal. /

WIllIiXESS TELEGRAPHY

confusion or bustle. As soon as a reg-
iment arrives It Is comfortably quar-
tered In warm, roomy barracks, the
men are well fed and rested and are
then sent off to their allotted stations.
There is no serious illness among the"
arrivals and no epidemics."

Cruise of Florida
Collegians Ends

in Death. },

Continticd l->ont Page 2, Column 6TESTIMONY IS BRIEF

police Commissioners Drop
Patrolmen From the Force
on a Number of Complaint!

GALE SINKS
YACHT AND
FIVE DROWN

FOUR OFFICERS
ARE DISMISSED

NO JAPANESE
OPERATING IN
MANCHURIA

THE SAN :FRANCISGO CALC'WEDNESDAY, APRIL'^G, 1904.

McMINNVILLE.Tenn :<iApril5—Col-
onel;John Savage,' ex-member of Con-
gress and

-
a

"
veteran "of.the f Florida,

Mexican • and Civil -wars, died .' to-day,
ared SS years. ,"¦}.' ¦ , l

Mexican Wnr Veteran Dies.

Union.Labor .Tickets Elected.
DENVER. April 5.

—
Municipal

•
SANTA FE;'April 5.—Elections were

held In the- cities, and towns of "New
Mexico to-day. The Republicans we/e
victorious, in Laa Vegas,/ arid ;Gallup
and the 'Democrats at Santa Fe.j

5
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•? . ».. \, i ¦,-•.¦ ., v J
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'l m
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—
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if Men's American Safe of 19O4 Wash Annual &O Q£\
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j: Suits made Summer Fabrics at Spring

*t%* /O 5
%• $7.5Q Under- Silks
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'
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'
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I1 Clothes Safe Of *?**S> fC J"* P£Ze

n*'*nF*£t> Monoy-Savlng AprilSa/e, *
\* Ahnut Maif «»«- ' Imitation Torchons; , V

L

omcn
/

ana ", . *
Griffin Extra CaLfornia Preservji- comprising itxawbciri^ %\t . Anomnan Shoes splendid wash iaces; linLbZr*aTt ?!: ™fl«™. !̂eu* p«<h« •«*p»—i ««- **n *

|% The assortment in- ,
hfants

,
and chil. new pat terns. VA to Z^JZZa^LI

'
B^'^SSe^t^i^'"^^?.?? •'* eludes youths and dren>s M and >; 75 +jn,wide; wonh up to 2,c,*3ol 49c, S^S^f^M^^S 5». boys top COatS .ana shoeS nOW

' ' f5c 63O Huni»s and Htlmet Fruits— Extra quality, inheaty «yre?;3- .«
ft? Russian coats, sailor, 4Qc to $118 I T ib. tbs, <ior. $2*85; single tin$ 24c «J
%' sailor Norfolk, two^,

"
||||M( . , Emporium Baking Powder— i-lb. tins for... .30o %

*V piece SllitS and nOV- Women's J2. 2 J to
-

//? rfs^ *
9-

" Lily, Carnition or Pet Cream— -JCow 3 tin*. .' ..25c j*
jV ,.' -if 11 jtt m *hnr* now •Jl^' <^^& f '

0 Family Blend Coffee —
Excellent; « lbs. . . .SimOO &

j; elty SUltS for Small *3-5°jb°«. n0^ *JffiCfrtfi/fiWrfIIIIff Burke7,Whiskies-Three Star 'irsh or GaTa^ Kirk
*

J, boys. A aood coat St.43 to $2.68 Scotch, bottle Q5c J
[¦** nOW for $2.50; a gOOd Mtn's $3.50 sbdes now n-nrmnin'- innrr'V r '

¦¦—n
-**=*» OU'Djmin'on Whisky— Spring 1900, gailcn .&2.Q5

*
iS SUit now for 51.85, $2.68 „¦¦¦ gJUllI—¦""

""^
A- V

-
H- Imported Gin-Lar S:battles. ... $1.39 -J¦g etc> . And others. . -=-^ america-s grandest STORC -w Aud rnany other specials. X

K
*

¦

———.,-JJ

¦¦¦¦¦¦ ,1 _ _'_ - A3)VEBTISEMENT&

jjS^IBATHROOMand I__ \ ITl LAVATORY I
W MB FURNISHINGS J,XA^Ja\M Isn't there some* little article V

(j^4^_j^ wyvij lacking in your bathroom —
.some- 1

-^-SiEy^Tf' ¦ convenience? Call and inspect our * %
(/ : W- complete line of fixtures

—
here «

)) «=J1L I I0Pa*Comb MdBrush Holder $1.50 j
>=«L 1Tooth Brush HoIdcr " 51*00 I

Vy/^-7 T^^^JilI Othert as low as 80c. I
Soap Dish

- - - - $1-25 I
-:• . . . 51.50 I

_. HOOKS J „.!*, $1.25 I

Y^v rcV n These are all nickel-plated and never %

|j 122-132 SUTTER ST. _V1


